


Gluten free options available - please ask staff

GARLIC herb pizza

schiaciatta with buffalo mozzarella, heirloom tomato, rocket and balsamic

Chargrilled Bread balsamic olive oil and chili oil 

antipasto assortment of cured meats and cheese with marinated olives 
and bread

crumbed stuffed olives green olives stuffed with pork mince and fennel

chicken wings smoked and sweet paprika oil, herbs, aioli

frittelle di formaggio parmesan cheese doughnuts served with aioli

arancini sun dried tomato pea and saffron

pate chicken liver pate with grilled bread

zucchini flowers stuffed with prawn and dill mousse

OYSTERS natural or kilpatrick (half / full doz)

RISOTTO MILANESE SA king prawns, saffron, red onion, white wine & garlic

gnocchi pea homemade gnocchi pan fried with lemon, garlic and pine 
nuts on a pea puree with rocket and parmesan

papardelle granchio homemade papardelle, blue swimmer crab meat,  
cherry tomato, spinach, spanish onion & chili in a rose sauce

FUSILLI ANATRA confit duck with sundried tomato, goats cheese  
and baby spinach

gnocchi pollo homemade gnocchi, chicken, pancetta, red onion,  
spinach, garlic in a rose sauce

papardelle marinara homemade pappardelle, fresh local seafood with 
a tarragon, chili and garlic butter sauce

FUSILLI GENOvese homemade fusilli with pesto, potato & green beans

FUSILLI RAGU smoked wagyu brisket ragu, napolitana sauce, basil and 
parmesan

risotto POLLO chicken, mushroom medley, truffle paste, spinach,  
garlic, red onion

gnocchi BAKE in a creamy gorgonzola & truffle paste sauce

Breads

Antipasti

Pasta & Risotto (all can be served as either)
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calamari baby calamari with chips salad and dill mayo

beer battered fish catch of the day served with chips, salad  
and dill mayo

STUFFED CALAMARI fennel, spinach & herb stuffing, served with green bean, 
heirloom tomato & potato salad with salsa verde

BARRAMUNDI crispy skin barramundi, chorizo gremolata, roasted kipfler potato 
and zesty cremè fresh

POLLO COTTOLETTA crumbed chicken tenderloin served with a radicchio & 
rocket salad with lemon vinigratte and chips

stella salad marinated and grilled lamb rump with pearl cous cous, salsa, 
rocket and fetta with lemon dressing

beef burger 180g wagyu beef pattie, tomato, lettuce, raclette cheese,  
aioli, american mustard served with chips

CHICKEN BREAST crispy skin chicken, with panzanella salad, pickled radish & 
goats curd with preserved lemon

PORCHETTA fennel seasoned pork with pickled red cabbage and sweet  
apple salad

mixed platter chicken wings, calamari, frittelle di formaggio, arancini,  
marinated olives, feta, chorizo, marinated capsicum, pesto cherry  
tomatoes, chargrilled bread

vegetarian PLATTER arancini, fritelle di formaggio, persian fetta, pesto  
cherry tomato, marinated grilled eggplant and zucchini, tzatziki  
and chargrilled bread

SEAFOOD PLATTER 6 oysters (3 kil/3 nat), calamari, king prawns (4),  
salt pepper whitebait with fresh parsley and chilli salt

rocket salad rocket, raddichio, pear, ricotta, candied walnut,  
lemon dressing

caprese SALAD heirloom tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella, basil  
with extra virgin olive oil

add chicken
add smoked salmon
add prosciutto

Seafood

Meat

Platters

Salads
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Gluten free options available - please ask staff



FUSILLI bolognese
fish and chips
calamari and chips

nuggets and chips

Gluten free options available - please ask staff

seasonal vegetables with almond butter

chips served with aioli

margherita napolitana sauce, mozzarella, buffalo mozzarella, basil and 
olive oil

grilled vegetable napolitana sauce, mozzarella, zucchini, eggplant,  
olives, tomato, bocconcini, basil

calzone napolitana sauce, mozzarella, salami, mushroom, olives and basil

prosciutto napolitana sauce, mozzarella, mushroom, bocconcini,  
prosciutto, basil and balsamic glaze

lamb tomato chutney, mozzarella, red onion, lamb rump, feta, basil pesto 

garlic prawn napolitana sauce, mozzarella, garlics prawns, bocconcini, 
pancetta, basil, chili

carne pizza napolitana sauce, mozzarella, salame, beef mince, pancetta, 
bocconcini, basil

potato cream, mozzarella, rosemary potatoes, caramelized onion, feta

Sides

Pizza
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